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prompt him ta die, ignobly, by bis own hand.* But Illiave you been able te accomplieh aDy thing for

TIIE GREAT COUNCIL OF NICE. Diocletian has gone ta hie God, and bis God will judge the goed of this people? 1 hope Yeu haVeý for it is &ad There are several matters of uni

Letterg of Lacim C'mnumus, Acolyth of Corduha, tO him in righteousness. Let us turn from the dead ta iudeed ta see the distmctedstate of the Chaldeau and in the present state of the Eastern

1 
oom. tc

p. Vakriui Varro, Sub-Deacon of Me jaine City, the living 1 SyrauChurchhereinMossoùl. Nothing but constant which 1 had neithcr time ber r

wüh Notes by a Cuuntry Parson. The most careleu observer of the dailY life of the dissensions among them; séveral bave left the churcbM of the 7tl inst., but of which you m

inhabitants of theae Eastern cities, muet be convinced, on account of the abuseA that are daily erceping in. iùfôrmed. I take great pleaimre i

1'uTTER IV. thatstrîctnens of morula. is no favorite virtue among a Much, very much, might now be done, and 1 sincerely cômmunidttions, and the more sa frý

It wants yet au heur, my Varro, ta the usual time pagan people. The disgusting evidences of former hope that saine persan will be sent out ta them." sire that 1 bave that the Churches

for the publie prayers, and 1 catmot employ it liceatiouanets meet me ac every turn---and among the Two letters, addressed by the Rev. H. Southgate, Ameriim, « at leut those Who are

more ta My own satisfaction than in giving yoti au ac- multitudes here Who yet cling ta the service of the delegate of the American Episcopal Church at Con- in carrying on the intercourse with th

count of what 1 bave heard and scen since my last " Gode many and Lords mainy"---of the old supersti- stantinople, te the Rev. G. Tomlinson, were also read. tians, should well understand each

epistle wais elosed. I have spent an heur agriceably, tion, it is di8played with a bolduesa wh'111 maY we The following are extracts - of actioni and sa address themselves t

in wandering &bout the city, and in re-vièting saine of make a Christian shudder. Many of those degrading 
tbat èur several Warka, our desigus,

those places which are Tnost interesting ta strangers, vices from whicb the pagans of the weBt and north are cg Coutantinaple, Sept. 7, 18 4 1. should aptear in harmony before the

and niost worthy of repeated contemplation. The free, or which, if indùlgcýd there at all, are indulged 1 left on the 7th of May for a tour in MlegOPG- ern brethen. For this purpose it se

Forum, whieh owes its eïlatence ta the taste and muni- secretly and sparingly,' are here practised almost in tarnia, from which 1 have just now returned. In the active correspondence should be e8l

ficence of Iladrian, is a noble structure, somewbat open day, and with au unblushing front. Ilere Pa- course of my travels I visited Mossoul, and spent ten us. I ahill always be glad ta furni

resembring that of Trajan at Rome. It is surrounded ganism displays ite true aspect; and every day cou- days witb the cOulu4 Mr. Rassam. My business was ecclesia.stical suliecte, when 1 have

by a lofty quadrangular portico, and the principal en. vinces me, net only that it bas no moral power ta arriong the Syliana, but 1 gained froW him and others self or ta any others (as I kuow the

trance is like a triumphal arch, with columne of glit restrain vice, but that it eften furnisbes the most considerable information respecting the Chaldeane, are epecially interested in the Eutt

tering amble froni the quarTics in the little island of powerful encouragements of vice. Among the menu- and had sortie intercourse with theru directly. 1 found shaH be grateful in return for au,

Proconne8us. We may meet the monuments of this mente, yet swarming with Ufe, of this old deceiver of those of Mofflul iu a very interesting state, divided may bc of service te us. 1 acknoý

Emperor in almant every province in the empire, but the nations, there is every thing ta assure the rellect. into three pazles, which may be classed as thorough debted jready for MuDy useful hi

those of the cast seem ta have been particularly favor- ing beholder, that great 'indeed was the l' mystery of papiste, moderate Papistigi and anti-Papists. The met with in Englisb publicationd;

ed. The forum of Nice, à advantag eoualy situated Intqu't " which they upheld and sanctioned, wbich first go all leigthe in their subjection ta the Pope; Beaveùs pamphlet on intercourse
Churches.

on a rising grouad in the beart of the city, into which theY still, though ouly by. tolerance, uphold. The the second acknowledge bis supreinacy, but oppose Some of bis statementa

the bruad and even publie way enters, and from which baths, the basilica of the forum, the very recesaes of the supergtiti#D$ which it bas been the poUcy of Rome modify considerably, if lie were to

it kUverges, remiuding one how easy and rapid is the the temple are polluted. Christianity lias begun ta ta intioduce ýntô the * Chaldean Church ; the third atimeintheEast. Butthegreatl

cominunicaeop between. the great heurt of the empire purg away the abomination, but the paver f the' have set thei* faces a *net him, and desire the deli- lay d t e u il d t

at Ilon", and the most distant malins tbat bow te lier evil one is yet strong Ta one Who does net believe verance of their Church fiera bis controul. Some of principles upon which real permi

sceptre, or acbowledgq the power of ber arme. The in Him who eau rene;V, as he at first created all things thf»e, howevîr, most devoted ta the Papal interests, done ta the Eastern Churebes.

forum was crowded Nheý 1 arrived, with a multitulie by the word of bis power the evil may well seern in- lament the iatevruption of the regular succession of T'ùe principal event of imparti

of persans, mon of whom I ascertained te be 8tran- veterate. Aristotle, himself a Pagan, and a philoso- the Patriarchale, «hich in former times descended curred in this city during my abst

gers like myself. On the pedestal of the column, phical observer of its.1*ndenciesý confesses how pow- from uncle ta nephew (the Patriarche themselves net *éf the -fatriarch. Re with whon

which bas recently been etteted here ta celebrate the erless philosophy wa»;tý,cWk the degrading tendencies being allowed to marry), but on the decease of the now a simple metropolitan

brilliatit victory of Constantine and the Cwsar-Crispus of the superstitions in «Îch the people were educated. last Patriarch vas conferrd, by a legate fronbRome, Yeu wili see &am these frequ

over Licinius, stood a man of noble appearance, clad Even those Who acknaývlcdged the beauty of virtue, on a stranger, a Chaldean oÇ Pet aïa, educated at Rome. Patriarche how little ilpendeuce

in the flowing garb of a heathen philosopher, vehe- never dreamed of its tvnishing any motive towardâ The regular successor miles at AI Kosh, nine bours the favourable or unfavourable di&

niently disputing with the crowd concerning the claims the abandonment of thé popular reugioffl vices. frein the city, and persistoin claiming the Patriarchal of them. 1 beUeve that 1 infori

of the Christian faith, Not fat distant, lesning against The devotee of P*nism, though eulightened in seat. Their deàre is, tmt the rightfül Buccea8er letter of the depoeition of the A

one of the columris of the porticoý vas a young man, intellect, bas been educ d te resist the light, and ta abould enter upou the Pitriarchal office, at the head Hi& succeq8or has net been in offi(

*base bollow cheek, butoing eye, and extravagant ges- su' on, in opposition to:bis own moral convictions when of those Who favour hie daim, or desire the rescue of day we expect ta hear of bis fall.

tures, caused me ta inistake him for one of those un- awakened. Andtlàusitisstill. Theethiesoftheold theChurchfrom. thieyû'.eof Rome; thattheinde- change bas lately taken place in tl

happy persona whoin God inhis providence budeprived and newsystems,,with a knowledge of which the com- pendence of the Churci should be declared, and, if the Armeniau Church. Forinei

of the gift of remu. As 1 drew near, however', I mon In"nd, at, thi a day, ie estensively imbued, are pow- possible, protection obained from England. The under the direction of twelve of tb

seon found that he was reciting, in frigid and affected erle8o, beçause tbeyare fi.â opposition ta the cherished last object eecured, theýe eau be no doubt of the suc- Who managed every thing as the.,

Verse, the @tory of the Milvian bridge. No wonder habits of vice, allowed and fostered by the popular re- cess of all the rest. 14 the Chaldeans, under the truc the Patriarch (whom by their infl

that the eCort te infuse the artificial fervoi of rhetorie ligion. Te minds besotted and darkeiied by evil Patriareb, could appei in need ta British aid, as the they set up or put down at pleasu:

into such a barren and servile imitation of the' poetry influences like theFe, tô hearts thus awfully depraved, PPal party look ta Frînce, tbere can be no rensonable significantly enough, the Nation.

Olt' the Auguetan age, awoke my sympathies. Such there eau bc no testoring.power, exeept it come from doubt of the speeffi and entire restoiation of the who are ever compýaining of the

ris. Church .... There î one other thing necessary, but against their authority, and detem

ventes tni<rhtturii Apollo into marble. 'lAndthere," thespiritof theliviagGod. Butdo notthdCh

thought I yender t3ubtle logomachist-this gaunt ometimes rel relapse Dot from govertâment The Euglish Church should representation of themselves in th

cessera of bas and is, is trUe -and sa long as a man is a have a part in the vork. There ought ta be one or They bave therefore subetitutec

weav' r of limping hexameters, are. the suc been,
Platu, Aristotie and Cicero, of Horatius and Maro 1 English clergynen on the ground, ta regulate the board, condisting of one from each

depraved being, and, tried by temntation without, and two

aud yet the philosopher is one of the ablest of hiý,z age by corruption witbic, suchrelapse muet ever be. But movement. Men they should be of fearless spirit, of Of course there is one banker i

aud the poet (proh pudor!) wears the laurel wreatti." there is a purifying energy in the gospel, which is thorough Catholic principle, of conciliating temper, there are twenty-four in all. N

Truly, niy Varroi compared with such, the Christian:; deathless and divine-au euergy which Paganisin never and of great practiral wisdom. Would tbat Yeu or your Armenian translation of the

niay glory in the profound learning of Euqebius, and knew, and never can kuow. They whose hearts bave Borne sister Society could send such men te the field! doubt it will be au instrument of 1

the noble classie eloquence of LactaÀýtius;t and even been renewed by tàe gzace of God, inay, indeed be, The moment is a &itical one, the need is impemtiýe. by trial that there je no way of in

the profane chant of the Tharia,+ may seein like a and often are, misled and seduced into sin, but there While I was ai Mossoul, communication between ern Churches ta our Eastern bre

breathing froni lklicon, contrasted with the strains of self-examination, thlé rebukes and prayers of the faith. that city and the Xestorian Patriarch of the matin- lation of the éLiturgy. I rem(

lierodes Velix. As both theBe persona enjoy the pa- ful, and the wholesome discipline of the church, may, tains was interruptc-d by a quarrel between the Nesto- others, an incident at Mossoul.

trolia(re of the Emperor, we may hear of thein again in God7s good tinie, reclaim. But what wasthere to rians and a tribe residiag ta the south. How long Arabie translation into the handý

before the close of the Couneil. They represent reclaim the Pa"ii?-,what could there be te purify the dîfficulty ruay continue, it is impossible ta May. oýne o!t the best-informed and m(

pretty Wrly I think, the merit8 of the heathen philo- the Pagan world, or te cleanse society from its f4ter. The country of the Patriarch is perhaps accessible Re glanced at it for

80phy and literature as it now exists in the empire.§ Ing corruptions ? Nothilig, short of heaven'.y truth! frora the north, that is, from Van or Ourmiab, as Ùr. then saiý 1 It is net true then, ai

The genius of Longinus bas ceased ta shine upen the Chilitianity can do it. The gospel will do it, The Grant haa lately gone tbat way. He is of the Aine- in England they bave the comi

world; and of Porphyry 1 have no knowledge, except new Platouistst niay discourse eloquently of virtue, ricau Corigreg4tional -M issionary Society. Two cler- thirty years, and that then ever)

that bis %vritings have been powerless, and that bis but their %vords re-ich . no.hearts. The philosophera gymen froin the 8arne Society were on their way from forward, and seizes a portion of

and moralisu themselvvs are su 
saoul, while 1 was coming from the --

voice is Dow sileut forever. Felix may be said ta sur- nk in the same mire, Beyvout to ?40 
br himiieif., There are bundi

pus Calpliurnius hiniself in frigidity and extravagance. from which they priress te be able ta rescue their dis- latter city ta Mardin. I passed thern on the desert tfloat. The Papista ciretilate tl

ciples. The inspirùd pen of an apostle, lias drawn of Sinjar, but ne our r .otites were several miles distant ùe greatest diligence. The Liti

__ __ e ý- -1- -- AM nfit meet. One of them died contradicts them : it à a wit1w


